
Royal Navy Submarine Museum
 90 mins

Takeaferryjourneyacrosstheharbourto
GosportandvisitHMSAllianceandtheRoyal
NavySubmarineMuseum.Takeaguided
tour,escortedbyasubmariner,on-boardthe
SecondWorldWar-erasubmarine.Visitthe
museumandviewHolland1,theveryfirst
RoyalNavysubmarinelaunchedin1901
andX24,theonlysurvivingSecondWorld
Warmidgetsubmarine – bothregardedas
significantmaritimeartefacts. 
www.historicdockyard.co.uk

World War Two 
Half Day Tour 
The D-Day Story 

 90 mins
StartyourtouratTheD-DayStory–theonly
UKmuseumtotellthestoryofthispivotal
momentinWorldWarTwo.Themuseumtells
thestoryofthosewhotookpartintheD-Day
LandingsonJune61944,usingauthentic
objects.amazingaudio-visualdisplaysand
stunningimagery.Thetourstartswithanon-
boardvisittoLCT7074-amassivelanding
craft-andtheimpressive83metreOverlord
Embroideryanepicfinaletothevisit. 
www.theddaystory.com 

Portsmouth Cathedral
 60 mins

VisitPortsmouthCathedralforaprivatetour
includingtheD-Daywindow,installedin
1956,asamemorialtoAdmiralSirBertram
Ramsaywhocommandedtheseaborneforces
atDunkirkin1940andNormandyin1944. 
www.portsmouthcathedral.org.uk RoyalNavySubmarineMuseum

Spinnaker Tower
Take in 23-mile vistas 
of city, coast and 
country from the iconic 
Spinnaker Tower. From 
its 100 metre viewing 
platforms you can enjoy 
the views, have a very 
high tea or even try a VR 
experience.

www.spinnakertower.co.uk

Gunwharf Quays
Gunwharf Quays is the 
south coast’s leading 
designer shopping 
outlet – hometoover
90 famous brands with 
savingsofupto60%off
RRP. Relax at one of the 
many bars, restaurants 
andcoffeeshops,taking
in the waterfront views.

www.gunwharf-quays.com

Peter Ashley Activity Centre
Where else can you 
try archery, bushcraft, 
orienteering and loads 
more, all within a 19th 
centuryfortification?
It’s an ideal location to 
learn new skills, whilst 
enjoying unrivalled 
views across Portsmouth 
and its surrounds.

www.peterashleyactivitycentres.co.uk

Andrew Simpson Watersports Centre
From its enviable position 
overlooking Langstone 
Harbour, the ASWC 
offerssailingfacilities
for all ages and abilities. 
You can safely get out on 
the water with the help of 
qualified,knowledgeable
instructors and all the 
best equipment.

www.andrewsimpsoncentres.org

TheD-DayStory

Destination Information 
TheVisitorInformationServicein
Portsmouthisonhandtoanswerany
enquiries you may have about your visit 
includingdetailsofcoachandtaxihire.

TheteamalsomanagethePortsmouth
TourismGuidingServiceandcanhelp
withbookingsofourknowledgeableand 
experiencedTouristGuides.

FullinformationaboutPortsmouthis
available at visitportsmouth.co.uk

Contact the team by email:  
vis@portsmouthcc.gov.uk

More things to do

Great food and drink to suit all tastes

visitportsmouth.co.uk  Approx. tour duration

Gunwharf Quays

Over 30 restaurants, bars and 
coffeeshopsofferingarange
of menu options, many with 
waterside views.

Southsea

Great range of independent 
restaurantsandbarsoffering
food from across the globe - 
including seafront eateries and 
fishandchiprestaurants.

Old Portsmouth

Traditional English pubs, 
restaurants and tea rooms in  
the historic cobbled streets of 
Old Portsmouth.
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